For the birds and birders of the Empire State
A gathering of New York bird clubs and Audubon chapters affiliated with the New York State Ornithological Association.

Friday, September 22 to Sunday, September 24, 2023
in Tarrytown, Westchester County, New York

Field Trips along Hudson River and Long Island Sound led by expert local birders at Important Bird Areas with good timing for shorebirds, raptors, passerines

Workshops on birding skills, photography skills, bird conservation and nature arts

Vendors area – artisans and organizations invited!

Ornithological paper and poster sessions by researchers from high school to post grad – presenters invited with conference admission/dinner ticket provided

Details and registration at www.nybirders.org

Hosted by Saw Mill River Audubon, a local affiliate of the New York State Ornithological Association, www.sawmillriveraudubon.org